ADJUSTABLE BUNGEE
ONE CORD REPLACES ALL YOUR BUNGEE
National Hardware’s Adjustable Bungee is the only bungee you will ever need. Whether you are strapping your kayak down for an afternoon trip or mounting your paddles to the walls of your garage, the Adjustable Bungee will do it all. With its innovative slip resistant securing system and adjustable length from 9” – 60”, you can enjoy the scenery knowing your belongings won’t be tossed around.
• **ADJUSTABLE**
  From 9 Inches – 60 Inches

• **WALL MOUNTABLE**
  Organizing Your Garage, Just Got 10X Easier

• **INNOVATIVE SECURING SYSTEM**
  Lock Your Bungee To Any Length

• **TWO PACK**
  If 5 Ft. Isn’t Enough, Now You Have 10 Ft.

• **INTERCHANGEABLE**
  Swap To A S Hook To Secure Your Cargo
Adjustable Bungee - 2 Pack

Product Size: 9" - 60"

Material: Polymer

Finish: Black

Packaging Type: Visual Pack

List Price: $28.00